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Refined Stylish Suits and Coats
Fir Women Whi Wink liitiiitivi
Apparel it a Midintt Price.

.

' Ytiut confidence is never Jntep&bed; qual-
ity of fabrics, perfect tailoring, always up to
OUR STANDARD.

For Tomorrow (Friday):

Slits, $22.59, $25, $29.50 lp
Cuts, $16.50, $19.51, $25 lp

Io Charge for Alterations.

Fishitiihlt trusts Stylish Furs

Tkt Store for Shirtwaists

SLACK SATEEN APRONS

for Mm tffM r Swrt Wik
Small blnck Apron, with

two pockets ....... ;25c
Black sateen circular Apron;

with two pockets .... 50.C
Large eatoon Apron, com-

pletely coven the skirt;
for ...I '......50c

Third Floor.

AND

HEW PHILIPPINE SCHEME

PrtpMftl Gmr Iiltai fcy

Cans nil.

TO LEAD TO

A. 8. tinier lrNtnl Pin to Lake
MsfcaaW CMhretu Wfelefe Haa

Brra. Rabmltle fa Freal.

MOHONK LAKH. X,
.

Yi Oct.

t

trot of tha FhittpfMnM by afcWiwHwal
council waa taoay- - at. tha Lake
Mohonk cfrnea of kYlensa of Indiana
and Other Dependeitt l'eepiee. The sue
geatlon cam from A. 6. Laaler of Uch
mend, Va., asalatnnt solicitor of the
railed (Hte Department 'of Agriculture,
who served in the Philippines for several
years a assistant secretary of the bu
tVatt bf JtMrttca.

Mr. Lanier offered his plan, which had
Just been submitted to President Wilson
and to the DeSxtrtments,of Bute and War
as a solution of a problem which he con-
sidered sot only perptadnf, but menacing
a4 th one of ail others most likely to
nrskrvMl thl country wltli Japan.

-- The pi provide for a council com-i- M

of metnbera MJcte4 by the United

aP
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OataVMA MUC

Children's Dresses
Children's Dresses, ages

2 to 14 years, specially
priced for Friday

49C, 89C ipwird

Basement.

HOttWID IXTEENTM STREETS
1"

l -
States, England, Franca. Germany, Rus- -
alajand Japan, and possibly other nations.'

This body would select a chief axecu-
'tlvf. It wbufd be the upper' legislative
house ofthe Islands, with a lower house
composed' entirety 6f natives. It crea- -
tlpn, Mr. lanler thinks, would do away
with the necessity of keeping other than
the native troops in the Islands.

Step Tovrar SelNCSorerament.
Any questions on wtilchsthe members

of the council Could, not agree would be
submitted to The Hague tribune.!. Event
ually, Mr. Jnlr. believed, the Filipino
would be able to govern his own country,
and when this time-arrive- d tho Interna
tional council coiila be abotMted.

The seavion 4 the .conference today
was develed to tha Philippines. T)U

acquired a timely Interest "from
the recent changes In PhlJIpftlne policy
brought by the Wilson administration.
Many of tha delegate eeemtu to disagree
with the change by which the natives
were given a majority on the Philippine)
cemmlselon. It was pointed out, however,
that tha fdair waa tentative and that If
a trial pi'ijf nsucctwf ul thjjlan could
W SB tlVVIJUelf
TMJaalonarv and educational work aMlo:

I lie Moroafand Pagan tribes waa treated
by Rt Kev. gamuel Fallows, Protectant
Episcopal Who.of Chicago, who spent'
some tlma in tha islands early tills year.
Other speakers Included! Martin I2gan
formerly editor of the Manila Times; Dr.
Victor S, Clark of the Carnegie Institute.
Washington; Prof. Albert H. Jenks of
tho University of Mlncsota, .formerly chief
of tha Philippine ethnological service!
Joseph R. MotAugnlln of Seattle and the
Rev. Jamie D. Rodger, senior mission.
ary of tho Preubytorian board In Manila

Xakaay Taa OU
to learn taat taa sura way to cure a
cough, cold or sore lungs is with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Sea and 1.M. For

. . . .l i a I a '

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABUS WATER!"

REVISED IMPORT DUTY.

Prices for Apollinarii Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

OLir THIS COUPON

Te iaJitata Jmi regaltr jsaJer jm ataet amea Sis Cesaeae like tali aae.

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be th greatest collection and biffest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

aloe of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupons and 63 cents to this office and you will be
WMsnted with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
IttaHructioo and one All Metal Hoop, The 66 cents is to
eovec duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
M M.0t ttf TeMsm RmtulrM mill add 7 rxtrm fir

and nxpmt f mmiling,

laUt OmmIm, Xafc.

THE BEE: OMAHA, FttlUAl, ULTOBhK, 24, 11)13.

TWO HUNDRED MEN
.

ENTOMBED Bf MINE

NEARDAWSON, N. M,

(Continued from Pare One.)

At ' 9 o'clock thli morning-- a total of
twenty-fiv- e llvlnjt men had been rescued,
two more than previously reported. Hel
mut men were stilt working-- In short
shifts, and It was believed that every
part of the mine would be explored be-

fore many more hours had passed. The
ventilators were working well, driving
fresh air Into every portion of the work-
ings which could be' reached. The work
of forcing entrances Into the mine was
progressing rapidly. Rescuers wero
working through the main shaft of mine
No. 2 and also .through tunnels which
connect this mine with mines Nos. 3
and 6.

Mayor B. U Kinney. In charge of the
relief camps, stated that jt waa Impossible
to predict wiiether the most T the en-
tombed miners would be found dead or
alive. Ha explained that tho rescuerers
did not expect to find a large number of
men together, as the miners were scat
tered through the workings when the
explosion occurred.

Fir Hrraka On.
At 1:50 this nfternobn fire had broken

out In old No. 3 Slag Canon mine, which
connects with No. 2. It .was Trared that
the fire would spread to the workings In
which the men are cntcynbed. Revised
figures ahow twenty-tw- o men rescued
alive, 'six bodlea recovered and downs In
sight, and a total of 2U entombed by th,e
explosion.

Of yie twenty-tw- o miners rescued allva
up to ltM- - this afternoon tho greater
number were seriously Injured. Many
had been frightfully Wangled by tha ex-
plosion! .Nearly alf'were sickened by the
poisonous gases they had inhaled.

DEATH RECORD

SEWARD, Neb,, Oct'
The death of Mrs. O. Saulres. late of
Seward, joccurfaxl -- at Seba'stopol, Cal., on
Monday. Interment wan. made today at
Sevastopol.

HEARING DEMANDED.

ON THOMAS' BEHALF

(Continued rdm Page One.)

moval'of Dr. Thomas from tha superin-
tendence of the Kearney Normal school
conynuea. to, bj the maln.top.lo of conver
sation around the atato house and the
action, of Tbe Dee In showing up the ac-
tivity of the Schoolmaster's club in poli
tics, and tha making and unmaking of
men according to It own sweet wlil Irre
spective of their worth to the state, is
commended pn; every side by those who
like to aee a square, deal.

That the Bcheelmaeter'a blub, the Ne
braska Teacher, tha monthly publication
of the association, ana the Olnn Book
oeipany, are wotking . together In the
deal ta kill off poUtteatly and educa
tionally, all who oppM the Schoolmas-
ter's club or refuse te. purchase .supplies
of the book trust, becomes more apparent
as the deal to depose T3r. Thomas' is given
more light .,

The fact that Dr, Thomas haa been a
successful educator ad head of the Kear
ney, normal, cuia ae.owire wun me in-ajA-

combination. As In tha case of all
successful men the manner In which Dr.
Thomas has built up the Kearney normal
and hac done so wlthleaa teachars and
let! funds, according te its membtrahlp
than any other normal In the state, has
been tha Causa of much jealously on thu
part of thosa who selfishly oppote all
advancement unltsa they have a hand In
the matter.

In speaking of the dismissal today,
(Uata Treasurer Walter George, who Is
a member of the board and who voted
against tha dlsmlcal of Dr. Thomas, and
who returned this morning from a visit
to Kearney taken Immediately after the
action of the board, ealdi

'The action of the board In dismissing
Dr. Thomaa )s one of tha greatest out
rages ever perpetrated In educational dr
cles (n this state. The action. was caused
by jealousy pure and simple and noUilag
ell's. He 'Waa one, of tha beat managers
of a state InailtuUon we, have or ever
had. Ha la liked by tha students and
they respect him.

"i UKe tne way Tna see snowed up
tha matter this morning. Ton hit the
nail right en the head. The Schoolmas
ters' vlub seems to be a cloae corporation
and they are awe te run talnga about aa
it Heasee, It ams to me that the edu
eathma) tntareeta of the state should have
precedence ever any personal matters or
ditfleuttlaa whleh might spring up over
ether, matters.

'AM what la the most Important part
t Um whole transaction the hoard had

abealutly no charge to make against Dr.
TMamaa. They did not glva him a chance
to come befora the board and find out
what h had done. It la possible that
Dr. Thomaa has made a mistake some
where, but If that la ao he la entitled to
have a chance to tall his atde of tha story
to the board, and the board had no right
to take a newspaper story for It. There
Wai no, charge made and no attempt tq
make a charge.

No Charge Made.
"The resolution which called for the

removal of Dr. Thomas mado no speclflo
charge. It simply stated that It waa for
the beat Interests of thatate that be be
removed.' what haa the public to learn
from thatt They migtit-ju- at aa well have
Intimated that Themaa waa a horse thief
or a burglar aa to put a stain upon a
man' character and leave the public to
guess what It Is., I have. always thought,
that the state normal board was a atrv.
ant of the people, and that, at least tha
fcubllo ha; a rlqht'tkt&jrVh'y one. of
)ie best men we had should! be so un-
ceremoniously rlred andMrie state not
know why."

Dr. X It. Oettys of University riace.
another member of the board who voted
against tha removal of Dr. Thomas, saidi

"No amount o foratory or argument
would have saved Dr. Thomaa, The mat
ter had been cut and dried In advance
and four members of the board had made
up their minds and ao there waa no use
to argue the matter. The BUte Normal
board haa dona something to the educa-
tional Jnteresta cf tha atata that It wilt
take a lot of time to recover from."

1h Jadajmeat.
I Q. Brian, former state treasurer and

a member of tha normal board which re-

moved Dr. Crabtree, aald this momlng
that It waa tha worst case ot snap Judg-pe- ut

hb had aver seen. In the casa of
Dr. Crabtree he had refused to follow
tha Inetructlaaa af tha board and would
hire teacher asd buy aupplUa after the
board had lnatructed him not to do ao.
He deliberately disobeyed tha board and
there waa nothing else to do but remove
him. But he bad plenty ot warning and
be knew U roontha la advaifce that bla

THE Shetland
is a

rough shaggy
goods; warmbut

Made to
Measure

not heavy, --W?
make them up

i. in double and
$25.00 singjc breast style;

and with belt in
to .ijg bacJc

AWci( TKey arP thc very
laat.word in nobby
overcoats. I

i

Miifirthy WlktH Tailiriiig Ci.
C94-30- S Booth iota Street.

action would be brought before the board.
His hearing waa iwbllo and tho public
lenew what waa going on. In tho ease of
'Dr. Thomaa, he knew nothing whatever
about it and was given no chanco to de
fend himself. The meeting In which tho
Vote waa taken waa called secretlv and
the action was a secret one. The two
cases are not parallel

KEARNEY STUDENTS LAMENT
ACTION OF THE BOARD

KEARNEY, Neb,, Oct. 23. (Special.)
Following are tho resolutions drawn up
by the atudenta of the Kearney Normal
school at the masa meeting held when
they learned of the action of the normal
board in dismissing Superintendent
Thomas t

Whereas. It haa lust been learned by
tho atudent body that Dr. A, 6. Thomas
haa been rnmoved from the nresldanov
of tho State Normal school at Kearney,

do it reeoivea oy tne stuacnt boay in

Li tii Jin

BTeJMIliM
m

masa meeting asnemblrdi. First That aa
the present high etandard of axeeljcrioy In
education that the fitate fiormal chool
ht Kearney enjoya ,1k, due to the keenness,
wisdom and foresight of President A. O.
Thomas, and that, as the high efficiency
due 'to- - commodloBD building and eaeel-len- tt

equipment la the- - result ot Dr,
Thomaa' conscientious and unUring ef-

forts throughout hla eight years of serv-
ice, tho atudent body feels a grave In-

justice has been done both the school
and President Thomas through the
board's summary action.

Second. That every atudent in,, the
school feels a personal toes In the re-

moval of Dr. Thomas; whose uplifting In-

fluence haa been g, and whose
action toward the student body haa al-
ways been fair, generous, sympathetic
but therewithal firm and just.

Third. That the student body feels that
In the removal of Dr. Thomaa .permanent
Injury will result to the school through
the loss of the confidence of the people,
which was Inspired by Dr. Thomaa' ex-
ceptional executive ability, therefore, be
It further

Resolved. That we. the student body of
the State Normal school at Kearney, do
hereby respectfully and earnestly petition
the Board of Education to reconsider its
action In regard, to the removal of ao

; admirable and efficient a president.
' IU Q. HOTUHKISH,

President of student body:
ERNEST It STANBITZ.

- - Chalrmnn Drafting Committee;
AI.RRRT C. BIBOIfBLi,
.TACK N. BRIDGES.
A. C. CAMERON.
GLEN CHADDERDON,
Jl'MA HIU5INGER.
ROBERT A. JEFFERT,
MARY KIRK

WILL NOT TALK

(Continued from Fage One.)

tlon, numbering about fifty, of the vil-la-

of Cheran Atzlourln, in the state of
Mlchoacan, while they were defending
the village church against looters. The
villagers fought until their ammunition
was exhausted and then used machetes,
stones and clubs to beat off their as-
sailants, but they wero eventually over-
come and killed and the village waa
burned to the ground.

Rebels are reported to have tortured
Lieutenant Jose Uracamontea and two
soldiers belonging to a small federal gar-
rison stationed near Camaron, south of
Nuevo Laredo, after killing the remain-
der of the federal troops. The rebels aro
said to have skinned the soles off of the
feet of their thrco prisoners, walked them
several miles and then beheaded thorn
with machetes because they refused to
shout for Carranza.

atlsMnc huicfieea el
rsuit spathetti awnr-atHci- eus. toe. a a
Ide dish lor the evening dinner It adds test

and savor.
Faust SpMhtitl It very rwfritiow- -it It tick
In statea. tnt lead contest Wist msbtt bm-cl- e.

beat sad Iksa. A 19c packete r!

F'AUST
SPAGHETTI

ceatalas m much iwtfMJ&o as 4 lbs..l,bttl
tk rout doctor. Coaut la moistur-

e-prod packages. Write lor Iree recipe
boek.
At ml1GrT'St mmJtOe Packagit

MAULL BROS. St. Louts. Mo.
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Indian Blanket
.Here is something: new Indian Blan-

kets that you can make yourself. They
are crocheted in a stitch so easy that any
one can master it in a few minutest We
have issued a little book of instructions
giving detailed illustrations of the stitches
and colored reproductions of Indian
Blankets. This book is yours for the cou-
pon below. Send for it today and begin a
blanket at ,once. They make the most
effective decoration for den or living room,
and no gift would please the average man
more. Remember that for Ghristmas.
The blankets are made of Fleisher's Ger--

iuttbwri. Zephyr, 4-fo-ld, one of the six--

the yarns whose superiority is so generally recognized
that four-fift- hs of tho yarn users of the couatry will
have no others. They are even, lofty, elastic and bril-
liantly dyed in all the wanted shades. Whatever; kind of
ya'rn you need, (dxvays insist n Fleisher's look for the
trademark on every skein.

Bjksjjjj
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4rl Yani . .
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THE STORE OF HONEST VALUES ALL THE TIME

Over-
coats,

21
Floor. n f1 tmi

ItMMCRt itlt.
Coaplsta Uses of work
Clothe, imok aad. Bfeeep
Zdaed Oeata and Men's
Bhoea. most acoderately
rrloea.

"

Victor Vlctrola X
tf78, Mahogany or Oak

Abt

Any $20.99 C&S.se
or

Buys Any 925.00
or

Any $35.60

$19. 75

LJJ
1

Taasa Ohlllv Sin briu a. ramlnflav
that a warm sols cr 0rerooat ta aa
abaelata aeceaatty.

Rtecka Wlater
and OTereeata la

aA Baaa, aad Invite
ToarSaKet

Teall 0 Investigate the
mertta of tha aad OTsrooata we

at

$10-'12-J15--
$20 '30

Extra Special Offar
. Tea efcetee of 3M Wgb rad in etther
a er Xoorii la wanted fabrlo,

ilae aergea, aad 4 alegant
ade strictly aU-wo- heavy

weight materials la either shawl, relvet r
er cellar effects; aotaally aUworUi ta apeotal at .

Art Yin NH.iig a
Pair TriHSirs?
If Tkeaa Xere.

Thea. yoaH ka sure of
geMisg- - 70aaaa. tke Tour
Meaey cm
TriwMr Shikmib

$1.98 to $6.00
Bpleadia Skewlar of
Asaerioaa aaa Aoatriaa

2K S3 $4' $5

Suit Overcoat

Salt Overcoat.

Suit Overcoat.

Bait or Overcoat.

Suit

Xew Snlta
Osaapleta erery

cjle Mas
faureoloa.

WeU
suits

offer

l

Suits
every

weave blue
Overcoat, from

fi4
MSTirUHt

tl5, extra offer

tf

wat want
Best
Bar.

ValHM

Furnishing Nf
Xearr
.at

Union BalUr,
, . 9So to 9d,So

XeaY7 Sax-mea- ts

. . 4So to
naaael Salrta.
Colors and Styles,
at Ma to 9.BO

at 63o to 9S.SO
"Woaderfal Sweater
Coat 980- - - to
97.60.

0. 1 a r a' raaoua"
S10TM......S1 to

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

mm

1

1W1 PerWeek
Buys a beautiful Victor Vicfrolft
or Columbia Grafonola, Nc mat-
ter whether select a $15, $25,
$40, $50, $75, $100, $150 or $200
machine.

TRY IT WITHOUT
RISKING ANYTHING
Step Into our beautiful Victor and

Columbia Talking Machine wardroom's
and let demonstrate one these '

raatchleM machines you. The only"
store Omaha where you can hear both"
Victor and. Columbia Talking Machines
and Records. Your old style nlnchlne
will be accepted as part payment.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Iafnam Street, Omaha Nebi U- -

'' VICTOR VIOTROLAS-OOLUM- BIA GRAFONOLAS

I am GETTING OUT ot

Business Just as Fast

as I Gan GET Out!
am not quating COST prices becmut I LIKE

to know that it i extremely ari-m-tr chant-
like to sell clothes at actual COST right in the
midst of the selling season, but must VA CA TE
this stere-- when my lease expires, very soon.

$9.75 It's a Car- -

Buys $16.00 to 818.60
er

$12.45
Buys to

$14.45
to $30.00

$17.50
Buys $80.09 to

Buys Any $35.00 to $40.00
Overcoat.

Cost or

Stet-
son

Hats
13.60

ef
are

To

ap w.

ao, ay

IN

t.

M
all

JrsT Sweaters,

values,

"A
H

you

us ot
to

in

J

or

nivaS of Un-

der pricing
on all that Is
good in the
way of

"Society Brand," "Sturm-Meyer- s,

"Straus AeBros. "
The best known makes
The most advertised.

mm S S
Is All I Ask

rivTiiAl

Men's
CLOTHES

George
Brooks

City RitttMl
I n..:tjn

eaaarTam IWsrlaTWt

Cw.HtdKKHySt.
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